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' READY ACCESS TRUNK
; RAISING fee corer brin. twy
! corner within reach without re-
moving- traya. Sarca X the time of

; aa ordinary trunk to peck or
Easy to operate, Nothinf toget oat of order. Will stud all the

knock! and hard eue of traveling.
Coeta no more than a common trans, '.

'
. nmyUt $5.00

farmers arid TJraders

(ationdl
f Xm Orijtm,

NO. 44C2

Capital

Surplus .
Liability of Shareholders

ToUt

Por thejprotectloo of Its Depositors! Depotllors of this Bank are

accorded such liberal treatment as shall be la keeping with the

character and value of their accounted We would bepleesed to

have your account,

Joseph Palmer,
President.

G. E. McCdllt,
Asst. Cashier.
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PR1CES -
Soot. at Bomo's

1 ANU

We here a sp'.endid of
Suit nan,- - Valjsee, Hand
Grips tod from
tie lo ihe best, all
izea and , grades. Beat

goods for tbe money ever
ffered in the city. If

are going to travel ns
a call.""

F. D.
Phone J.161

Highest ' prices paid for
Second Hand Goods

$

60.000.00

J. W. 8CKIBIB,
V Oaahiar.

T, J. 8CR0OOIH.
Aeafc. Oasbier

MIINtUHINMNMtl 640,000 OO

'f

Prtooriotoc Mgr- 4
(

the refined Two-A- ct Opera-Boaf- le . 3

La National -

Capital Stock, and --

Undivided 00

Deposits......

Siank

Telescopes,

$134,000.00

Bank

Profits............ .......1150,000

OFFICERS AND UIHKCTORW

George Palmer, Pres. J. M. Berry, Vice-Pre- s.

F.L. Meyers, Cashier.

Geo. L Cleaver, Asst. Cashier.4 ,;' j y'M . .'. j
- W. Brenholts, Asst Cashier

F.M.Byrkit A.B.Conley - FJHolsues '1
C. C. Pennington ' "

Kxchange sold in ,all parts of thr world.

Telegrapbic transfers to all parts of tbe United States

and Canada
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TRUNKS!
;VAUSES

Una

cheapest
pi

you
give

Haisten,
Red

60,000.00

14000.00

and
J

Grande

Surplus

X:

available

One Weei

ZinnV
Opera

JOLLY
MUSKETERS" 3

Nettie Wntta
great noveliy, 'Tba Esokaated
' ' Jewel Dance.

--30

Merry, Jolly, Pretty,
Shapely Chorus Girls

Change of program every Night i
I5C 25c, and 35c.

Saturday Curtain at 8:50 i

ANOTHER

RAILROAD

STORY
II is believed by well Informed par-

sons that tbe Chroags A
8t. Paul rail war hat just paid mote
than a million dollara for terminal
Ktounds in Seattle and Taoom ami
have filed pla's of thtr ' probable
route (torn the latter city to Wallula
by way of tba Cowltin peas over tbe
Cascade monnialne.
: The fact of that groat syatem com
Ing to Wallola to oross tbe Columbia
river can lead only to one concluilon
and that is that It It beaded eaatwaid.
It Is believed to be the Intention of
tbe - promoters " to cross th Bins
mooataiot at one of the sever tl avail
able passes and tap the rich Grande
Konde and Wallowa valley, tbsnos
down the Grande Rondo river to Lew.
la ton and ont Into Montana by way of
Lolo pass In tbe Rocky monntaine.

Th Chine a. Mtiwk a
la one of tbe big railroad systems i f
the United 8iates and It ba been
known for years that it was bea led
towaid the Padifle coast, and bas been
bnllding from Its westward terminals
each year While : has been moving
forward it has' not b?en annoonoing
Its Intentions from tbe boa tops sad
It bas only been at Interval that tbe
pabllo awakens to the fact that soms
very steady work is being done.

The reported purchase of terminal
grounds in Beattle and Taooma estab-
lishes the ultimate terminal and the
reported Sling of plats of right of way
gives a strong one to tbe probable
route of the road between Its present
terminal and the Paolflo coast.

The Freight Wreck
. The following takes from the Pooa-teil- o

Trlbone gives a olear statement
of tbe freight wreck which occurred
last Monday night.
' A eerioos freight wreck oooorred
last night at 1 ;05 o'clock about one
mile west of Border station, neer the
Une between Idaho and Wyoming. It
vat a beadon collision between freight
train No 65 and an extra freight train
No 973, and resulted in totally demolish
Ing both freight engines and throwing
a number of freight care from the
track. Two tramps who were steal-
ing a tide on No 56 were klUed and
Engineer Case and Brakeman Hazel-tin- e,

both of Montpelier, part of tbe
crew of freight train No 55, were
lightly Injured, and all here ' have

been conveyed to . Montpelier for
medical attention. The wrecking train
was sent oat of here for tbe scene ol
the disaster at an 'tarty boor thia

lornlng, accompanied by Superinten
dent George H Olmstead of the Idaho
division. . Paesonger trains Nor. 6 and
1 from the east, and No 'i from' the
west, were sent around tbe wreck by
way of Ogden and Granger.

O. R. &N.Crew
.A crew of O..B.AN. carpenters Is

bow at work on tbe Blue mountains
building woodsheds and other out
buildinga at tbe various stations on
tbe mountains.

Order by Mail

If yoa are loo great a distance from
our store to call, we should be only
too .glad to receive yonr orders hy
mall. . Huob orders will receive
prompt attention.

With a splendid assortment of the
beet drags, stationary, medicines,
machine ells, Stock and poultry pre-

paration and a thousand and on odd
articles carried by a flist class, well
stocked drag store, yoa can be assured
of bsvlag what joa want right at your
own borne Without effort or waste of
time In shopping.
. We guarantee everything, so you can
retara anything which does not suit.
NewUn Drug Oo.

If Picking i)p Thetjorse Shot

Brings' oo good luck, tbe opeoing of

a savings acooont frill bring you better
luck, sod mors of It.,

Of eourse you'll want to open jnur
soeouat with the bank.

Havings Department of the
Farmers and Trader's Nat'l Bank.

IN HURRY?
; THEN CALL

Wfl. RETt-OLD- S

The transfer man.

Ha will take that trunk to the
Depot or yoar home in lees
time than it takes to tell it.

Wagon Always at yonr service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 179'A night phone R 12.

o -

THE STORK BRINQ3 JOY
To the hotiwtiold but '
how aliout tlie omthcr ?lias Hhu jMn tuvfnl Aduring tbe weeks and

months preceding tlie
acivi'iit?

Tiki twin) nmthfx
And It a titn of
anxloty of I ltd
kmiwhyk'Q tlmt Ililv
an?" not In uixxl hi nl tit."

TIlLV I.11A ulll.t. ,u
weaknpsso. pains ami drains Ki afiMin.u-lat- e

till the hialtli la roinplrU-l- under
mined and thuy are more tluin di onr-ad- .

and all bccaiiHe thvj Imvo lnnm si.lvlwd by frWtnd or
in llreatmt by au Inellirlciit diH'tor.

loan mu ll iu;re in Ihe tin tiit fhrreto n mnetlii that will heal and M hurL
It Waa UlS4OVMnM1 fitrtv vimr m tpi l.tt

Dr. rirc whii M'tirclud Ktititre'n hilnrr-nUiritt-

atrth. (or the remedial auentsso llliernlly iirovlilod thirnln. II took
Lady's KIipef wit, llliu-- Cohosh rM..Unloorn root, ltlue Cidiosh root, o!doo
Seiil root, and by extractinu, comtilnlnnand priwervinir. without the uso of

the glyceric exlracta oi thee naliir.il
remedies h has given u th world
Dr. Pikrck's Kavoiiitk Pkkmkiitiou,
which has to It credit tho envlahlo and
uniiaralleled rcord of more thnn a hi'f-mlllU-

o cure In tlio last forty years.
Only thoM who hare sItch Pr. Pierce'sravorlU) a trial can n..K-i- i

uiuii-m- women." writesMlsa Vlnna Kcamorn, of 33 Kim Hi., Toronto,Ont "tor two roam l miiTered Inimisely
from female weakness until life wim a tmi-de-

tome. 1 had distressing, hcarlrnr-Uow- n ilnsto 1 could waMTly hi.ihI Ut Hnd hotflashes, was very dwnoiuleiit. weak, and ut-terly wretcliiMl My physician jrare me treatsments hut wlihoni aurcess. f trlel severalremedlca but olitnlmsl no relief until I
to take Ir. I'lentt's Favorite I'reiicrin-tlo-

I tiviran tmnwdlatcly to Improve, and
In nmr nn.uili.V tim I was as well and strongas uvnr."
jConstlpstmn cured by Doctor Pierce's

Pleasant Pj!ioU ;

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COU NJT Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter '

in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advaat.'
age. It is folly to pur--'
chase realestate without
6rst scouring'' a proper
absti'aot. An abstract
from my office will show

. the title just as it appears
on the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGjN
Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

SMITH REPAIRS

Guns
Bicycles

Sewing machiues
Type Writers

Umbrellas
Biases broken casting

Grinds Scissors
and doea a general repair

business

C. L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

Sacred Heart Academy
Li Grande, Oregon

1 his institut ion is conducted by
the sisters of St. Frucis, and
affords excellent educaiionul ad-

vantages, Classical, Literary add
Scientific Courses are taught,
aleo Music, Drawing and Paint-i- ug

according to tbe latest
methods. Fieparing young
ladies for the profession of
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 6.

For terms and other particu-
lars, address

Sister Superior

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and!
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
attantiou.
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This farm 15 Elgin

the O. '& at
It w11 will 'sold

are

on place. a

district free

Or full lf k!
A i HJt

GRAN0E

OVERCOAT

svfell.LswHgi.
Overcoat.

provided

oCe'irohts

ARTISTIC AND

HANDSOME

Varticular

Nothing

"Krys,
milh.i-tiif- worfttcdsf,

$12.50

isuperir,'
garrneuta

IR0N -- .WORKS

MONTH

asslnillstion

ACRE FARM FOR SALE

Railroad, Rinehart
homes,

desired. different bearing
orchards,

Address,' HENRY RINEHART,
SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

particulars.

LA
Gmplete Machine Shops Foundry;

General Blacksmith Shoeing Wagon 0Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald

FITZGERALHOPHIETOF

CARPETS CARPETS

largest Carpets ever brought to the

arriving Pretty coverings, 25c andjup.

SPECIAL ON

W BOHNENKAMPi
Hardware Furniture

Cheated Death.
tn oble often

but by tho rifht inedlciue,
K 11 of Bear (irove, lows,

lie says: "Two years
ago bad which
caiuod tne greet pain sul)'erin(( and

bat 1 took
blob effected complete core.

have also found them great ' benefit
Reneml and nerre

and keep them constantly oo band,
since, as I Hnd they hst no

druggist, gaarautres tbem at

Tired ont, worn out woman cannot
sleep, eat or work; as sbe
would fly to pin es. lloll inter's
Kucky Tea make strong
nerves tnd riob red blood cents,
Tea or Drug Co.

A Daredevil
often ends in a sad aooldent. To beal
auoldental lnjoriea, uta A- r-

uloa salve. "A wound I n.y
loot, from an accident," writes

8chuele,of Colurnbns, O, ''cauctd
me great pain. FhyslolHUs were
less, but bucklen'e Aruloa salve ciuic
ly bealed it." suil heals

like maglo. tto at Drug
atpan.

: -

Ms'uy "swell dressers , "will
4

the lorg a '

eer
i ' ,Vflr have f-- r ?j
'their -- want for we have i

received rig 'it frora the '
hope of the WoiM'a best

'Jvered I 'l ikefp-i- - i.j frit' s

weganl Itm'u ilitt 2
be prcdvi ei!. '

4S

4s

vVe watt youitg men' id
to cull to !fe

finart. pnribt-n- t ,

, lht ci'hM 'a id
rmf whit to ' sd le,
beauty or "x " of these
t eats hit? boen "'iritted'

They ci;ru; iu

Ec
' j to $25

D'h't tbiuk that thtiie are
!

overcoat in town that
can quul Um bo

in any wsy.

li
4

a U 5 W I
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CARTS

V -

Hakes dlgeatiou and,
perlect. ilakea Set red blood and
bona Tliat's what Hollistw'e Hocky

Tea will do. A t nio fur
the sick and weak. 30 cents, Tea and
JSOIUtS, pewuo UIQ tjo. I

. , ' r . , ft,

500
v-..- ; ... .,;, . , .,:

is only miles from La Grai de, on the
branch of R, N. the

make several good and be in 1

if There three young
and two good houses the In good

school debt. -- Terms easy. ,
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death,
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A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

, . CUSTOMER' v
All that the Seattle Grocery Co.H
usks is that you giyo ua a, trial ; .

order. If we cannot please we
'

'doC wot want : .'your trade. , A '

tatibfied customer is , a pleased;
oueaudwetiy to please. The,-.- ;

best groceries for the ' least ,'
money This is our motto a ad ."

a trial ovder will 'be a demon- - : ;

ttration of how well we succeed. .;

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY
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